
When Newberry Wa
A Strange Story Told of I

Bv Col. D. i

When we bring to mind the many instances\\;.ien great^quantities of mon

tyhave so mysteriously disappeared.
leaving no trace oenina me rarr

Shoal robbery, seems like x"chicken
feed" in comparison. Only a short
while ago, a package containing ten
thousand dollars, came to Newberry
by express, but it being on a Sunday,
tho ooi-nt hprp \Tr .Tamps Rnrton

would not receive it and sent it bacK
by the down train to Columbia. It
reached its destination in safety, properlyreceipted for, and from that day
to this, the ten thousand dollars has
never been heard of. Not a clu? or

susDicion was left. Some time be-
fore that during a dark stormy Saturdaynight, the bank of Scott, Williams& Co., of Columbia, was enteredby thieves, and robbed of between
sixty or seventy thousand dollars. The
robbers and money vanished like thin

air, and neither have been heard of
since. An amusing feature of the robi
bery was, that as the burglars were

leaving the bank by a side street door,
.. , ,

they ran into tne arms 01 a arunKen

"man about town." It is doubtful
which of the parties were the most

scared. Anyhow, to prevent their unwelcome,accidental intruder, from

raising the alarm, the robbers locked
him in one of the bank vaults, where
lie was found in a dazed state next
morning by the police department.
Of course, he was exonorated from
all complicity in the crime. Not even

a suspicion was ever lodged against
any one. 1
But if we are to believe the story of

the Confederate gold, that "turned
up missing'' at Newberry it would
seem on a par, with the lost treasures
of The Peruvian Inca's.

Ic will be remembered that the Con-
federate treasury during the several
last years of the war, was removed
from Richmond to CoiuniDia ana it

"was here that the millions upon mil-
,)

lions of Confederate money were

made. Just before Sherman began his
march through the Caroiinas, the
"treasury"' makers split up, one part
coming to Newberry. Here is the

story told by Jam-:s Jones, a negro,
to.e body guard, and Confederate ser-

vant of President Davis. For many

years he was the faithful servant of
.i

the president, sharing with his mas-

ter, the hardshp and cruelty durng
the two years confinement in th-e
loathsome prison at Fortress Monroe.
Jones, by most people, was erroneous-

lv supposed to be a slave of the pres-
ident, but as a fact, he was free born
and served on a salary.
"When defeat became certain," so

~ no firo r.y eiv vaorc »j trrt
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"just before the close of the war, duringwhich I had constantly served as

CoL Davis's body guard and servant,
he intrusted to me the sum of thirteenmllion dollars in gold,' silver coin
and English notes, to convey from
Richmond 10 South Carolina. This
sum was under my exclusive charge,
for four weeks. No one knew of it
excepting Col. Davis. Capt. Parker
of Squth Carolina, who was a Confed-. A xT»V>Am T woo fA 11Trar
tjlctue UUXCCl IU n uurn J. »» ao iv

it, and myself. I had it in two trunkf,'
and conveyed it on the railroad, as

common baggage al,hough I guarded
it to its destination in Newberry,
South Carolina, where I delivered it

to Captain Parker.''
This is a pretty tough story, even

if it comes from so exalted an authorityas Jeff Davis's body guard and
who for many years has held an importantposition in the documeat
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rooms of the United States senate,

But if we think of it, what became of!
all the Confederate gold? We know
that between *fiftv and sixty thousand
dollars in silv r coin was divided out

among the paroled Southern soldiers,
but we hear nothing of the gold.
Longbtreet in his .history tells us of
the government's want of gold just j
before L^e's second invasion of the

North, and how runners were sent out,
begging the people who had gold in

hiding to come to the relief of tne

country. Longstreet says it was aniaz-

ing the'amount of gold that rurned
up. Then we know after the first
year of the war, all Southern banks j
discontinued specie payment. Every
bank was required to keep a certain
amount of specie on hand. The de- j
positors or stockholders must have
tak n it out, when the banks collapsed.
Then what became of all the gold?'
And if Jones' story is only partly true,

what became of the two trunks, said
to contain these millions in gold, sil-
ver coin and English money. We
never heard of it passing out of Cap-'!
tain Parkers hands, or ever getting beyondNewberry. While this story may
sound chimerical and perhaps it is, yet
another story, told by Jones was

vouched for by Mr. Davis himself.
That is the secreting, and losing per-!
haps for all time "The Great Seal of |
the Confederate States of America."
After returning to Richmond front
that trip," writes Jones, "Col. Davis
intrusted me with the mission of hid-,
ing the great seal, beyond the possir..M/vntiMM" *' T r* /II
unitv ui rt»un c-utiuju. 111 uwlhuingthe manner and the emotions of
Mr. Davis while intrusting him with
this charge, (the tears coming into his
eyes) when he spoke, he said, "James,
I hereby hand you solemnly and
sacredly, the seal of the Confederate
States of Amefica. The Southern govli x J. 1
eminent is aDout to iau. jlius swi,

which we must and do hold sacred
and undefilable, must be secreted,
where no man in future shall profane
it, by public gaze and examination. ]
I intrust this mission to you. I herebycharge you with this seal's disap-won nn Uido if onH lot n t~\ TY1 Ct T"l
Jjcai CliiVs^* xxxu^ AW uuu XUV 14V |
know where it is. Tell not even me. 11
And let the secret die with you." Now i;

we know this seal is hidden, but {<
where9 If Jones realy knows, he could i;
get for it more than his weight in ]
gold.
He says he could put his hands up- j1

on it, any day he chose. in an

probability, the secret of its hiding
place, will die with Jones. The seal
is a big silver slab, weighing about ten
pounds, made in London, and brought! *

to this country by blockade runners,
a Pr> »v*
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Davis must believe in his stories, for
I have never seen any of them doubtedor denied. The old man is now

near eighty years old, walks with a

cane surmounted by a buckhorn, the
antler being taken from a deer, shot
by the president more than a half

n/Yn Or* C% Oil Vlir T\lotD 1C in.
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cribed "To .Tames H. Jones. In gratefulRemembrance by Mrs. Jefferson
Davis." ,|

I have serious doubts about rhe
"thirteen millions of gold" ever being <

in the old freight depot. Furthermore, <

it#seems to us, at this late day, that i

the Confederate States, had they this j
1.T _ J ~ ~ J TT^

niucii money 1x1 naiu ca.su ami nuigiiaii

money, could have put it to better
use. than sending it to a Captain
Parker, by the negro Jones. With that
much money invested in rams and
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Tonclads like the Alabama, we

^ould have blown out of the sea, all
those wooden tubs, called "blockade
squadrons." Be that as it may, I am

convinced of one thing. There might
have been some good m n in Xewberry
ai the time, that might have passed
by the old depot a dozen of times,
with everybody asleep, the trunks
wide open, the gold scatter d about,
and never touched a cent. Then again
I know some men, one especially perhapsnot so good, had they passed
within the zone of all that gold knowingit belonged to the government
and would either go into Captain
Parker individual coffers, or to the
Federal treasury, why that gold woulc
be today in safe keeping, and the
question that has agitated the countryfor a hundr:d years as to "who
struck Patterson" would now be

changed to, "who got the Confederate
gold."

>'ews of Bachman Chapel.
Special to The Herald and News.

Prosperity, Oct. 22..Communion
services were held at Colony on the
second Sunday in this month. Three
new members being added by confirmation.

Regular services will be held as announcedby pastor, Rev. P. E. Shealy
on next Sunday; Sunday school at hall
nasi" ten n'nlnnk. nreanhin? nnp hnnr

later.
Mr. G. W. Kinard, of Prosperity

was elected as delegate to synod from
Bachman Chapel.

Last Monday was a regular winter
day consisting of rain, shine, sleet
and snow and high wind extra.
No serious damage was done that

we know of.
A large oak was blown down in

Mr. D. W. Buzhardt's yard near his
house. In falling the tree struck the
corner of his piazza slightly and fell
on his farm bell, breaking it.

Cotton was blown out pretty bad.
This spell of weather will, I suppose,cause some extra work in some

places. Mr. I. H. Wilson, of this section,is one to mention who is enjoyingpuddings and sausages, etc.
A deep well is being drilled at Union

school house by Mr. D. 0. Frick, of
Little Mountain. The work is being
delayed on the account of the need of
piping.

>'ews of Excelsior.
Excelsior, Oct. 23..We have 'had

nice rains followed by cooler weather
ind light frost. Our farmers will
commence sowing oats now very soon

and a full acreage of oats should be
put in.
Miss Chelsy Kibler is visiting relativesin Prosperity.
Mr. E. M. Cook spent Friday in Columbia,going down on business and

seeing the circus too.
Mr. J. F. Wheeler is remodeling his

Swelling house.
Good many of our people will attend

:he fair in Columbia next week.
Mr. G. W. Kinard attended the Lutheransyncd in Columbia this week as

delegate from the St. Philip's pastorate.
Dr. R. C. Kibler has been on a severaldays visit to relatives and friends

around Pomaria.
Mr. J. A. C. Kibler attended the

Lutheran synod in Columbia this week.
Mrs. Ernest Addy and children, of

Saluda county, have been on a visit
to Mr. J. A. Kibler's family.
Mrs. J. H. Werts, who has been in

Columbia at Knowltons infirmary for
treatment the past three weeks, has
returned home much improved.
Mr. J. P. Cook with two of -his childrenspent Saturday and Sunday with

his brother in Columbia.
Now is a good time to put the publicroads in good condition for the

winter.
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Messrs. .T. A. C. Kibler and Ira Domiinick have each made up a nice chance
'of fine home raised syrup this fall.)
The farmers could easily raise more

of th ir eatables at home if they
1,1 fi,
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age a little.
Mrs. Oscar Lovelace, of Mt. Pilgrim

section, has been confined to her
room very sick the past week. Mr.
Lovelace's mother has also b en real
sick. Their friends hope they will
soon ue restored to ineir usuai jeaun

again.
Sigma

L
1 The Southern Railway Announces Low

I Round Trip Excursion Hates to
Greenwood, S. C., Account of GreenwoodCounty Fair to be Held Novemberoth-Ttli.
The Southern Railway will s. 11

;
very low round wip tickets to Green-
wood, S. C., on account of the above
occasion. Tickets on sale November
3rd to 7th, inclusive, with final limit
of November 8th. For rates and schedulesapply to local ticket agent, or

address L. D. Robinson, CP&TA, or
- j S. H. McLean, D. P A., Columbia, S.

i|C.
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The Newberry Indians in charge of
> Coacl) Thomas left Tuesday morning

for Union where they played Furman
Wednesday at the Union County fair.

' the Lutherans winning 17-7. This
; game was considered to be one Qfktae
hardest on the schedule and the vic:tory over the Baptists speaks well for
the Newberry boys and insures a

1 heavy backing for the remainder of
the games. Following are the men

1 who made the trip: Coach R. L.
I Thomas, manager J. L. Keitt, Jr.,

Floyd, captain, Fulmer, R. Baker, McLain,Wise, Nichols, Boland, S. Baker,
Crotwell, Renken, Hipp, Jones, Cato,
Stoudemayer, Derrick, Brooks. Deaton,Shealy and Bodie.

Score by quarters:
First quarter, Newberry 7, Furman

I.

a1 Worn Oat? II
No doubt you are, if

you suffer from any of the 91
numerous ailments to II
which ail women aresub- II
ject. Headache, back- ijl
ache, sideache, nervous- I
fipcs wMk. tired feeling BP

Eare some of the symp- ^
toms, and you must rid » m
yourself of uiem in order
iio feel well. Thousands
of women, who have I
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE I

s Cardui I
The Woman's Tonic If
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, I

vOfClifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking C a r d u i,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and pj
head nearly killed me. wP
After taking three bottles
of C^rdui, the pains dis- um

appeared. Now I feel as II
Hwell as 1 ever aia. every

suffering woman should I
tryCardui." Getabottle
today. E-68
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Second quarter* Newberry 0; Fur-, s

xa *. I i

Third quarter, Newberry 3, Furman
.0.

Fourth, quarter, Newberry ?, Furman7.
The following Sophomores deliveredextracts during chapel exercises

of last week:
"« mi k +
"Upinion stronger man aihucs .1»

0. W. Bundrick.
"The Pursuit of Happiness".R. L.

Ballentine.
"The Stability of Our Government" j

.H. T. Boland. °

"Happiness and Liberty".W. H. j}
Cato. <
"The Modern Intellectual Move- j

ment".-G. A. Clauss. j j
"Equipment for Service''.J. C.

Brooks.
'

(

"Citizenship".J. P. Bedenbaugh. ]
Next Wednesday, October 29th, New- 1

berry will tackle P. C., in Columbia;!
at the fair and the present indications i

point to a battle royal between these
old time rivals. Both teams are in fine
shape, both well coached, and with ]

the fierce rivalry between the two
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tfhy this should not prove to be the
janner day of the fair, A holiday will '

)e given by the eollege and special.
:rains will put on to accomodate the
;rowd. Fare for round trip will be
>2.05, including admission to fair

grounds. Remember the date and.
lon't fail to see the biggest game of^ m

fne season. I

NOTICE OF MEETING OF DEMO- 1
CRITIC PABTT. M

\Tntipp is "herehv siven that a

neeting of the Democratic party 1
>f the town of Newberry is 1
lereby called to be held in
;he council chamber on Monday, November3, 1913, at 8 o'clock p. hl, to i
ionsider plans for the nomination of I
Vlayor and Aldermen lor me lown 01

dewberry, and any other matters that fl
nay properly eome before the meet- ^

0. B. Mayer, fl

Chairman.
E. H. Aull, 1

Secretary. J
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